The role of nicotinic acid and nicotiniamiiide as precurs.ors for ricinine, the alkaloi(d pro(luced by the castor plaint, Ricinul(s conmunmuis L., is well established (6, 9. 10, 11 
dicate(l that the py-ridline ring anid( the amli(le group are incorporate(l as a unit inito ricinine with the amiii(le un(lergoing an intraimolecular dehydration to give tlle niitrile. In the course of the present study, it was observed that the ricinine content of the germiinlating castor seed increase(d markedly after 48 to /72 lhours incubation at 30°. It wouldl appear that a good wvay to study ricinine biosynithesis would be to a(l(l a precursor to the seed or see(lling or sonme of its larts just before this rapidl ricinine synthesis occur-re(l. This paper reports the results obtained fromii studying the incorporation of nicotinic acid-7-C' into ricinine using sterile excise ( (9) .
Results & Discussion
The riciniine content of young castor seedlings growvn in sand at 300 using tap water was observed to increase 30 to 50-fold in the 2 to 5-day period followinig planting of the seed. This is the period in the plants' life when the rate of ricinine synthesis is the highest. After the sixth day, the ricinine content wvas approximately 1.5 mg per seedling. Ricinine sy nthesis continued as the plants increased in size, but its rate of formation was much slower and it appeared to be dependent on age ancl physiological development. This period when the most rapid synthesis of ricinine occurred corresponded with the emergence and splitting of the endosperm. Embryos were excised from sterile seedlings grown in agar after 2 (lays of age which corresponds to the point just prior to rapid alkaloid synthesis. These data confirm and extend the findings of Bottcher (3 ), who found that during germination in the dark that the ricinine nitrogen in 100 seeds increased in 3 weeks from 4 to 72 mg and Bogdashevskaya (1), who found that the absolute amount of ricinine increases with the development of the plant. Figure 1 shows data on the growth of sterile excised enmbryos wlhich occurred during the 8-day incubation period. Addition of nicotinic acid to the medium had no quantities of this vitamnin than those grown in the nmedium lacking nicotinic acid. These embryos were analyzedl for their total nicotinic aci(d content. The results in figure 2 clearly show that the tissue concentrations of nicotinic acid were higher when the vitamin w-as present in the mediuml. They remlaine(l higher than the controls for the entire dluration of these experimlents.
The rate of (lisappearance of nicotinic acid fromii the mledliutmi is shiown in figure 3 . The most rapid uptake wvas (lurilng the first 2 days. After that time, a leveling off period occurredl. The nicotinic acid (9, 10, 11 Evidence (unpublished) has been recently obtainedl that in the whole plant tritium labeled ricinine is converted to tritium labeled nicotinic acid. These results are under further investigation.
To study the biosynthesis of ricinine by sterile embryos and cotyledons, nicotinic acid-7-C14 was added to the medium at the beginning of the incubation period. The extent of its incorporation into ricinine by these tissues is shown in table 3. The results from incorporation studies using these sterile cultures are compared to similar studies using whole castor plants. It should be noted that the embryo experiments report the incorporation of nicotinic acid-7-C14 after 96 hours which was the period when maximum ricinine synthesis had occurredl. These experiments indicate that embryos and cotyledons are not as effective in forming ricinine fronm nicotinic acidl as the whole castor plant. Castor plants which have been injected with nicotinic acid are muclh more efficient in carrying out ricinine biosynthesis from this precursor than ones grown in liquid cultures containing added nicotinic acid (10 
